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August 20,
2 2012
The Honorable Kathlleen Sebeliu
us
Secretary
y, Departmen
nt of Health and Human
n Services
200 Independence Av
venue, S.W..
Room 44
45-G
Washing
gton, DC 202
201
Dear Seccretary Sebellius:
Thank yo
ou again for taking the tiime to speak
k with the staate hospital aassociation C
CEOs on Auugust
2 regardiing coveragee expansion.
On behallf of our morre than 5,000
0 member ho
ospitals, heaalth systems and other heealth care
organizattions, and ou
ur 42,000 ind
dividual mem
mbers, the A
American Hoospital Assocciation (AHA
A)
submits the
t following
g questions related
r
to thee Supreme C
Court ruling on the Patieent Protectioon
and Afforrdable Care Act (ACA). Specificallly, we seek cclarification with respectt to Medicaid
expansion, which waas originally projected to
o provide heaalth care covverage to aboout half of thhe
ACA’s newly
n
insured
d individuals. While som
me questionns were raised on the Auggust 2 call, ttime
did not permit us to ask
a all of theem and we’ree trying to bbe sure we haave completee informatioon
with which to supporrt the state hospital assocciations.
mbers are com
mmitted to th
he well-bein
ng of their coommunities. As part of ttheir missionn,
Our mem
they treatt tens of millions of unin
nsured indiviiduals each yyear, and moost of that caare is
uncompeensated. Thee passage of the ACA an
nd the potenttial for increeased health care coveragge
will help our members continue to
t fulfill theiir mission. B
Because hosspitals are a ccentral
deral-state paartnership th
hat serves as the basis forr Medicaid pprogram, wee
componeent of the fed
want to ensure
e
that th
he program operates
o
effeectively for bboth health ccare provideers and their
patients.
ou provide additional
a
information reegarding the following:
We woulld ask that yo
1) Are
A individu
uals with incomes between 100 perceent and 138 percent of thhe federal
poverty
p
leveel (FPL) eligiible for subssidies througgh the exchannge?
C states ex
xpand Mediccaid coverag
ge to certain populationss (i.e., populaations basedd on
2) Can
an
a income th
hreshold belo
ow 100 perccent FPL, or parents of M
Medicaid or C
Children’s
Health
H
Insurrance Prograam (CHIP) en
nrollees, or ssingle, childdless adults)??
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3) Can a state choose to phase in the eligible population up to 138 percent FPL in
increments over several years?
4) How will the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)/Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) communicate these decisions; for example, through
rulemaking, state Medicaid director letters, or other sub-regulatory forms of
communications?
5) Will HHS/CMS use the flexibility of 1115 Waivers to encourage states to expand their
Medicaid programs?
6) Will HHS/CMS look at options to help states manage those currently eligible for
Medicaid but not enrolled who may be enrolled as a result of the mandate (i.e., the
“woodwork effect”)?
7) How will the Medicaid expansion option affect the Medicaid disproportionate share
hospital (DSH) payments reductions, and will states that choose not to expand Medicaid
coverage benefit from lower Medicaid DSH payment reductions?
8) How will the Medicaid expansion option affect the Medicare DSH payments reductions?
9) What measures can be taken to minimize the administrative burden associated with the
“churning” of individuals from Medicaid to exchanges and vice versa?
10) How can we ensure that the fundamental financing of Medicaid (and its expansions)
remains viable or sustainable for the future?
11) How will CMS apply budget-neutrality adjustments for waivers?
12) What is the timing for CMS to issue regulations with regard to the DSH cuts?
Finally, we want to re-emphasize that the decision as to whether or not states will embrace the
Medicaid expansion is impacted by federal-level budgetary discussions, including the
Administration’s recent proposals to reduce Medicaid payments.
Thank you for your consideration. We look forward to your response.
Sincerely,
/S/
Rich Umbdenstock
President and CEO

